
 
 

       
           

       
 

 
              

             
              

             
 
             

              
               

                 
  

 
                  

         
 

  

 
  

 
 

  

From: Sunset Advisory Commission 
To: Brittany Calame 
Subject: FW: TABC 
Date: Monday, December 17, 2018 5:10:13 PM 
Attachments: Senate Testify.docx 

From: Mike McKim 
 
Sent: Monday, December 17, 2018 5:04 PM
 
To: Sunset Advisory Commission <Sunset@sunset.texas.gov>
 
Subject: TABC
 

My name is Mike McKim. My experience with the TABC lead to HB908 (aka The 
Crowler Bill) and I was asked to share my experience with the Senate Affairs 
Committee in support of SB813. I have attached the notes from my testimony and a 
link to a comprehensive summary of the entire story, done by the Texas Tribune. 

I am proud Gulf War Veteran, small business owner and I understand the importance 
of rules and regulations, but my experience with the TABC was absolutely an abuse of 
power. Ridiculous fines were piled on top of each other weekly, in an attempt to force 
me to give up. Then I was offered the opportunity to pay a reduced amount in order to 
stop more fines. 

I am sure you have a laundry list of things to review and I hope that the way TABC 
uses fines to intimidate small businesses is one of them. 

Link to article:  https://www.texastribune.org/2017/03/31/cuvee-coffee-ends-battle
tabc-after-agency-returns-crowler-machine/ 

Respectfully, Mike McKim 

Mike McKim | Founder & CEO  
Facebook | Instagram | Twitter 
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Attorney fee:  $41,300

Lost rev:  $35k



July 2015 -TABC visits Cuvee and says we can’t use Crowler.



Jul 2015-We remove crowler and engage in discussion



Aug 2015-We reinstall crowler and anxiously await the citation to start the court process



Sep 2015? We launch the come & take it campaign



Sep 2015- two undercover ops by TABC



Sep 2015-TABC issues press release and raids Cuvee, issues administrative violations 



Nov 2015-We file suit against TABC in district court to declare TABC Crowler Rule invalid



Feb2016-Judge dismisses state court lawsuit



June 2016- we appeal the dismissal 



Aug 2016-  We go to soah, administrative hearing held on TABC allegations that Cuvee manufactured beer





??? We launch the give it back campaign





Nov 2016- SOAH Judge rules in Cuvees favor - no mfg violation



Dec 2016- TABC files exceptions in SOAH case



Dec 2016- appeals court reverses dismissal of state court lawsuit



Feb 2017- SOAH Judge overrules TABC exceptions 



March 2017-Finally (with a little persuasion from Gov & Romero) they sign off
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